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These instructions have beenpartly revised vide
No. 16/1/1 0-WM(6),Dated 19.08.2010.
No. 16/1/10-WM(6)
From
The Financial
Commissroner
& Principal
Secy.to Govt.,
Haryana,
FinanceDepartment
To
All Headsof Departments
in Haryana,
The Registrar,
Punjaband Haryana
HighCourt&
All District& SessionJudgesin HaryanaState,
All Commissioners
of Divisions,
DeputyCommissioners
andSDOs.(Civil)in Haryana.
Dated,Chandigarh,
the 16thJuly,2010
Subject: Grant of advance for the purchase of Motor Car/Motor CycleiScooter/Moped
and Bi-Cycleto HaryanaGovernmentemployees.
Sir,
I am directedto refer to FinanceDepartment'scircularlettersNo. 2:Z|OS-WM(6)
dated3rd August,2005and No. 2/2/07-WlV(6)
dated1stApril,2008 on the subjectnotedabove
and to say that due to revisionof pay scales of State Govt. employees,the questionof
enhancingthe presenteligibilitylimitof pay and admissibiiity
for the purposeof grantof Moror
Car advanceand admissibility
limitfor the purposeof grantof MotorCycle/Scooter/Moped
and
Bi-cycleadvanceto the state Governmentemployeeshas been consideredand it has been
decidedto revisethe admissibility
conditionand admissibility
limitof advancefor the purchase
of MotorCarllVlotor
Cycle/Scooter/l\,4oped
and Bi-Cycle,with immediateeffectas uncler:Sr.
No.

Category

AdmissibilityConditions

Limit of Advanceand
Instalmentsof Recovery

1.

Purchase
Motor Car

2.

Purchase
of Government
employees (j) This advancecan be applied
Motor
Cycle/ drawingPay in any pay band only for purchasinga new l\,{otor
Scooter
shall be eligible for this Cycle/Scooter.
advance
(ii) Rs.45000f for lrlotorCycte
and Rs. 35000f for Scooteror
actual price of the vehicle
whichever is less, recoveraole
alongwith
the interest
in 100equal
monthlyinstalments.

of Government
employees 20 Months' pay subject to a
drawing revised pay of Rs. ceilingof Rs 6.50 lacs or the
18000/-& above in any pay actual price of the l\,4otorCar
band (Revisedpay & grade whichever is less which is
pay) shall be eligiblefor this recoverablealongwiththe interest
advance
in 100equalmonthlyinstalments.
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Sr.
No.

Category

AdmissibilityConditions

Limit of Advancr:and
Instalmentsof Recovery

3.

Purchase
Moped

A

Purchaseof Bi- Government
employees (i) This advancecan be applied
cycre
drawingPay in any pay band only for purchasingia new Bishall be eligible for this cycle.
aovance
(ii) Rs. 2500^ or actualpriceof
Bi cycle whichever is less,
recoverable
in 20 eqLal monthly
instalments.

of Government
employees (i) This advancecan be applied
drawingPay in any pay band onlyfor purchasing
a nL-wlvloped.
shall be eligible for this (ii) Rs 25000f or actualpriceof
advance
the vehicle whichevcris less,
recoverable
alongwiththe rnterest
in 100equalmonthlyinstalments.

2.
11has also beendecidedthat the advanceshallbe admissible
up to maximumof
threetirnesduringthe wholeof his/herservicecareerof anyeligibleemployee
for purchase
of
the abovevehicles
for similarpurpose(s)
subject
to thefollowing
conditions:(i)

The advancefor the purchaseof MotorCar shallbe restrictedtcr85% of rne
admissibility
of the applicantand in all such cases at least 15% of the
contribution
towardsthe admissibility
of the applicant
mustcomeas equityon
partof the employeeconcerned.

(ii)

The prescribedratesof interestfor the secondand thirdadvanceshallbe 1%
and 2% respectivelyabove the normal rate of intereston "()6nysypn6s
prevailing
advance"
at the pointin timefor disbursement.

(iii)

The Secondithird
conveyanceadvancewill be grantedonly if the first/second
advancewas taken8 yearsback(in caseof Bi-Cycleonceevery3 years)by
the applicant.

(iv)

Any subsequent
advanceon this accountcan be appliedfor only after
clearingfully and finallythe recovery/repayment
liabrlityof the preceding
accountand NDCto thiseffectshouldbe issuedby the competentauthority

3.
The case in whichthe amountof advancehas alreadybeen earmarked,/drawn
sharr
not be reopenedfor earmarking
of fundsas a resultof this revision.
4.
All othertermsand conditionsfor the MotorVehiclesAdvance,as laid rlownby the
Finance
Department
fromtimeto time,shallbe applicable
mutatisand mutandis.
5
lt has been observedthat the advancecases are not being examinedproperlyin
accordance
withthe instruction
issuedby the FinanceDepartment
fromtimeto time. you are,
thereforr:,requestedto direct the concernedofficers/officials
workingunder your controlto
scrutinize
the application
in accordance
with the instruction.They shouldensurethat rne
applicationcompletein all respectsare sent to the FinanceDepartmentwith your specrfic
recommendations.
Incomplete
casesreceivedin FinanceDepartment
will not be entertained
at
all In r:asemisutilisation
of fundsby the applicant,
the responsibility
woulddevolveon the
D.DO As such they may be directedto examinethe case properlyand satisfythemselves
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aboutthegenuineness
of the demandof the applicant
for
6.
The ApplicationForm,AgreementDeed,
(Death-cum-Retirement
Gratuity)and a checklist is
applicants/departments.
7.
The aboveinstructions
may pleasebe
your
workingunder
control.

grantof the advances.
Bond Form,Annexure-lv
Form
for the guid4nce/Convenience
of
to the noticeqf all officerVofficials
oursfaithfully,

for Financial

Sal/(SatishSeth)
(B)
Finance
& Principal
Secy.to Govt.,
FinanceDeDartnnent.

